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TAXES MOTORISTS PAY
One seventh of all taxes collected In the United SUtes are paid by
moiortsis. That includes Federal, state and municipal Uxes. One
dollar out of every seven that Is collected for the expenses of running
the government come.s out Of car-own^r?' pockets. That Is the peport
of the Automobile manufacturers'Association.
Included in this toll on transportation are state reglsiraUon fees,
..tatc and Federal gasoline taxes. Federal manufacturers' excise taxes,
personal propertv taxes by cities, counties and slates, and bridge and
tunnel toll. The total runs to 1500 million dollars a year.
'Those are all taxes on motor vehicle owners..and do not Include In
come anti property taxes on factories, repair sho^is and companies opi-railnB hu.sses. iroiks, and taxicabs.
The three most productive source of lav revenue, the Northwesterfl Mutual Life reporl.s are first, general protterty taxes, second.
Koderal and state im-omo taxes and. third, he taxes on automobllf own
ers. which run to an avenge of more than $48 a year on every car In use
If alt other iHistnessos were taxed at the same rate that automobile
,eniro statlon.s pay, the tax Income fram retail business alone would
je more than 12 blllio.n doIUrs a year, or more than the loul tax re.'enues now collected from every source, the American Petroleum Inititutp repon.s.
It would se«m that motorists ought to get perfect highways, perectly lighted and perfectly policed, for the money they ppy In taxes

Sdiool lle^s

Written Especially Fop The Rowan County New* By Prof.
Henry C Haggan Of The Morehead State Teachers CoUi^
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■ The Peed Oniae
------------------- ------Because of abundant
supplies
Feed stuff supplies In 19J7-38 are
now on hand, price* of feed grains expected to be the-, largest In recent
are expected to average consider- years and 15 to 20 percent larger
ably lower during 1B37-38 than dur- than the average of the five years
ing 193M7 and probably eomewhat 1932-33 to 1936-37. This Is due to a ^
lower than 1935-36. Supplies of feed larger production of grains and
grains,were larger on October 1, cottonseed In 1937.
I937,^ai on the same date In any
Supplies of wheal mlllfeeds are
of the preceding lour years, but expected to he about the same as
they are still 4 per cent lower than 193G.37 but about 9 percent largerthe in2»-32 average. Because of re- than the last flee year average. All
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be retained.”

■ion Of General Aaeembly
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31. at the age of 72. yearl, Mrs.
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oldest confederate x^eran. who
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Home Near Cogswellt Bor>
field, conducted by Rev.otenry
ial In Home Cemetery
Hall. BuElal was made In the Mc
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Joint session of the SSenaie and the
House of Representatives In the
house chamber. Ueut. Gov Keen
The Rowan 'County News i» building up tbe beat aupaeription list
John-son. president of the Senate,
presided. The usual opeqing-day
crowd thronged the chamber and
they have ever bad.
You are helping them do it. They offer you
the gallaries and applauded the
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H*U War ,71trongli
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"Thla administration Is half-way
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BUN. A MOnJ • <11
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Gary Cooper, Oeonre ^ 1
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;rom otin. es these two Amerletn genlle- venlent and saaUary bathlnf ttarted S
iwell."
UU you. 'TbU are perpendieu- years later, has continued IncreMl^
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Mr«. Lyda Meuer Caudill ha> ukan ovar tha <
; legislative branches, the governor
tar brttlnd us In this respect end the pos
said he was "In full sympathy" with
Information, which points out Ui*t session of s belhtub in most countries Is
only a hundred yean ego, there weiv s sign not only of opulence, but ostenUthem.
tloa. The United SUtea is uneng tbe few
ment of the Rowan Coupty News akid will be glad to receive yoiH* sub.
“I am by the grace of God- and only IJUO bathtubs tn the United Sutei. countries generaty educated to
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that health and elesnli
the votes of the majority of my fel
weter system end taxed each
:d a city watei
President Fillmore Installed o together.
low cillaen-s your leader," he aald.
b gs.oo. PresI
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The state's record of he last
i years, he governor asserted, Is One
, "of which all of the people can well
!be proud." This, he added, “has
been made possible toy the coopera
lion of those of you to whom the
■ people of th^ stale have cmmitied
I he management of their public af
'fairs ■'
] -I do not cUlm to be the best
' governor the state has ever had."
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II am the most fortunaie—fortunate
• because of the faci that I have enI Joyed he greatest measure of co
The News is the oltdesi paper in Rowan County it has served you
operation from the legUlaiure. flom
the elective officials, from the -ip-.
pointed heads of boards and com-for forty>two years and will continne to serve. During the next few
mislon-s. from the cititens of the
state and from the public press.”
t-uozll menqc qie
roonlhs we will offer yon a number of i

No new taxes and liquidation of
the Slate debt by November 1, 1B39
lopped a 10 point program present
ed to the Kentucky General Aseembly today b>- Governor A. B.
Chandler at the opening of Its 102nd
regular session.
The governor a.sked that no ex
isting lax laws be changed and that
the legislature end its regular ses
sion March 1. more than half a
month ahead of schedule, to’permlt
con.-iideration of county financial
problems in a special session.
Pawi Badge! Bill
I. That the budget bill, presented
loda,. and calling for the expendi
ture of approtimately $24310.000

coziir

Ihe Bride I"

HELP US BUILD

Wore

Handy Aidy

They are mteiested in building Rowan County, just u

SMllM|.(il

yon are intereded in bnilding Rowan connty-

Sandl^il

ENJOY YOllRSElP
Qei Tour Pipe Going... Sire ck
Out In Tour Easy Chair , i ii
ReadTour Paper Tonightfa t<f|
Every Night} la the Comfot^^
Jjght Of a 'Better Stght-Jfa.^
’ t-

NEWlOFFERS FEATURES

ekeefce
of which is trell worth the price of the subscription. You will want

1 current!

to k«p abreast of the times and id touch with current happenings in
your county. You can best do that through the columns of the News.

Subscribe Now and get die benefit of the entire year.

COLDS

■5£?=im

end

FEVER

first dny
Hendnehes.
Liquid, T*bl«U.
Solve. None Thwp* • SO mlnaUs.
Tr>- •‘Rnb.My-TUm"-WorWK Be-’
liniment.

1-3'Sii

^

I'MAKECN
WORKER!

Xfuf clccnica! grrvsoL

.11,

We have only one antborized agent
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO
El£CT^lC!TY IS VERY CHEA7-Fos esramul*- t«u ew *«

MRS. LYDA MESSER CAUDILL,Circulation Manager Of The Rowan Connty News

dcB r---<“ «*•= “
** “
Bad wdla ealir'-rtnaeot ea» be ^ m o owl •
s dor as even leea.
'

Treet

BLADES

rrrsBiaiBESBMOSTiazen

'f

"'nTUCKY POWER
E. E. CURTIS, Huusn

m

]in

T1brir*i

mmi

Kmamekr.

BOM — BAIBB
A weldlnc which came aa a enr
prise to toelr many frienda waa irt- <~w*. iBct with Mra. H. L. Moore,
mlaUed here T»ec- % when- Mia* Taeaday night for their regular
Doria Van Hook became Ute bride; monthly business meeting. The
boateasea were Mrs. Henry Flood,
(M Mr. Lawrence Betas.
Mra. Bates Is the granddan^ter Mrs. Alvin Caudill, Mr Virgi! FMff Mr. and Mr*. George Van Hook ford, Mrs J. H. McKinney and
of this city. She la a very popular Mra Moore
young lady and a graduate of the
Attend '
CTeff Tu.saey and son Freeman
Hm P»wer« U HtmUmt ■
Mr. and Mrs. a P. Duley were ''Mor^aad State Teachers Coltege. of CyntWana were bustnem visit
The members of Oie Ewt End
Louteville Saturday where they For the past two year* toe has ors in Mortoead Monday.
Bridge Club were guests of MUs attended the luncheon and rece^ been employed a* a teacher in the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Senff
Norma Powers Friday night at her tlon for the Grand Master. Dr P. Rowan County school system.
Mr. Bates is the son of Harry have returned from their vacation
Itome on Main Street. Mrii Ed Wli- M. Pennington of the masonic lodge
which was spent visiting relatives
Hams won high score prise, white The luncheon was held at the Ken Bates of WJ(IU, Ky., He U a prosBiss Powers had second higir^re. tucky hotel, while the reception peroua young farmer and very high In ML Sterling and Palntsvllle.
Guests of Mr and Mrs. Morgan
Robert Bishop spent the weefc-end took place at the Scotiah Rite 1v regarded in bia community Their
many friends wish thtoi a long aod Clayton New Tear'* day were Mr.
la Ix)uivme the guest of Lowell Tempik
and Mrs. Gamer Willey of Loul* |
Howard who is a law student there.
I nappy Life.
ville
1
Written hy a friend
On FrVby aftnnmon. Mr*. Mor
Moved To Sandj Hook
Mm. 3. D. Falla will be hosteaa at
gan Clayton waa a guest of Mrs
To Meet
BUI Lindsay »ho .has been with a seven table bridge party at her
onary
the state highway department in home, tt two o'clock on Saturday.
luncheon
Greenup was transferred to Sandy January Swill meet 'with Mm. H. C. Haggan
Dean and Mrs. C. E. Nickel! had'
Thursday evening at 7fl0. Since
Hook. He and Mrs. Lindsay Went
this Is the first meeting of the i guest* over the week-end. his
to Sandy Hook on Monday.
brother.
Kelley Nlckell and famUy
year, the prealdJnt ask* all
of Windiester.
8<m Arrives At Hinton Home I hosts at a bridge party at ihftrfbers to please be pre»em.
I Misa Glayds Evans left Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Hlnton^a^n^ j
Saturday night The guest
I for Columbia. Ohio to take up her
Bounce the arrival of a son who i
B^bb, Dr
■amw* Have
had school duties after a vacation spent
was bom to them December 31,
y, ^ Vaughan, Dr and
Mr and Mrs. Hanky Battaon
I
•Sunday, Rev with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs .
dinner guc
at the Haywood hospital in Ma^
j
j^rs LesIwre of Lexington and Diw Evans▼tUe- The baby has been named
Hogge. Mr and Mrs. Q. P. Carr.
Allle Messer from East
Thomas Evaas. Mrs. Hinton
Dr Ind Mrs. A. F Ellington. Mr, iT'^aS^^Mrt O. C Banks, and duchao. Ind who has been In More
formerly Allean Sidney Evans.
and Mrs Russell Becker. Mr. and children. Betty. Billie and Jay
head on business, and visiting rel
Mrs W. C Lappln. Mr, and Mrs.,
--------stives at Christy and Vale for the
Gnesw At Lealngtoa Party
ii C Haggan and Mrs. R L. HoKe. ] Mr and Mrs. N. E Kennard spent past few days, returned home
Coach and Mrs. G. D. Doivnlng
Saturday. Mr Isaac Moore and Hill
and children sere guests of her
Carter accompanied him to East
mother and brother In Lexington scores Mr Lappln also recel'
Chicagoover the week-end. On New Year s the traveling price.
Miss Hasel Moore who has been
they were enterulned at a parly at 'Mrs. Milter served a lovely luQth.
very ill a
visiting reteiives tn East Chicago
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
; Mr and Mr.*. Virgil Wolfford and during the hoiidava returned home
Cole at their Rosemonl home.
LewtoV Retara From Italia*
Sunday
.dr iUJd Mrs. H. C. Lewis and children viaiied friends In Ashland
• K. «,eelcpr.<l
1
^
Mrs. Wllsoii U 111
Green Robinson of Ashland and
Mrs. Ellen Wilson who has been j^^gbter Nanette returned Wedibe 6:00 o'clock din
m since Thanksgiving U no bettor,
^
weeks trip to for
guest of Mr. Penix' brother W
—1 Dallas, Texa». where they visited W W Garnett of
Peiii* and sister Mrs. Ruth
Eldon Evan* of the CCC camp
Leach's Harr Cderi#
. relaiivei- While-there, Mr RtoinSegraves at Owln»vUle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude
l
and Charles Green visited in at' Gooseneck spent the holidays
Virgil Lyons of
; Flora Gardner of Ashland Monte Ray Mexico.
with bis parenu. Mr. and Mra. Oljfttpia. Mr. and Mrs. W H. Hunt
were guests
the former's aunt
Drew Evan*.
from Hamilton. Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs
Claude
Brown
te
showing
Mrs. C. O Leach and family last
-Renra* Ik Srkeiri Al CotomM*
Mrs. Paul Johneon were visitors
Friday Miss Maude Clark who has
Miss Amelia Duley left Friday marked Improvement over her con of Rev. and Mrs T. F Lyons
been spending the holidays ♦'1th to return to Columbia I'niverslty dition test week
her sister, returned
home with N. Y.. where she I* studying thl*
Mrs Mary J Clarke returned Year * day
Thuraday from a holiday vte« with
them.
year
_____
relativer In Huntington. Plkeville
Mrs. Rmnard To Be Hosteaa
‘Michigan*' Onb Mawt*
land Jenkins
«
i
Hunter* Beware
Mrs, N E. Kennard will enter
and Mrs B F Miller were' Coach Ellis Johnson went to Wil
tain the members of the Christian hosf* to the "Michigan" Club atlllamson Saturday to.bring Mrs.
^—
---------v>
Tw«if.
Johnson
home
from
herv
vacation
Misslonao- Spoiety at her home on their home on December 22 Their Johnson home from
Thursday evening of this week.
guests were Mr and Mrs. John L. apent with her parents theft.
Mr. atid Mrs I-*n Miller return
Sullivan, Mr and Mrs H C Hag
Return* To Washington Lee
gan and Dr and Mrs J. O Black. ed Sunday from a two weeks vacaElijah Monroe Hogge. returned to A "Pot 4ick” lunch was enjoyed
lion spent with relatives at HlodLexington. Va., Sunday id resume
and Mrs H. C Lewis, son
Miss Cherry Fills left Monday to
his studie.s In Washington * Lee ^
Nanette Robinson,
University, after spending the Molt- [ islied Mr*. Lewi*' brother Joe return to her studies it Peabody
days with his parents Mr. and Mrs Caasity and family it Yale Sunday. Coltege tn Nitovtlte.
Lester Hogge and family.
Bime Marie Nestor returned to I Asa AdUna. Jr.. «*w Is working
[wttk WLA^. M«
taB’liead'la
hit parmn. or. and
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Miller enter Mcaung Adkins.
.... _
.. Ina.
tained at a supper-bridge test Wed
. Ml** Marguerite Bishop returned
nesday. when their guests were Mr.
Sunday from a visit with reUtlvM
Kkneig Hogge- Here For Xi
and Mrs. A. L. Fair, Mr and Mrs.
in Albany and Somerwt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hogge and
Mr and Mr*. £dward Bishop.
.Mrs C E. Bishop and Miss Roheru
were shopping tn Lexington Thur«Lexington and Morehead returned
'day and Friday They also visited
High score prizes were won by
Columbus. Ohio Sunday where
Mr. Fair and Miss Jackson,
BARNBOAT. N. J___ 'Tn Ban*
Prof. Hogge will resunte his duUe* Mrs >' C Button
The Miller home was bfauUlUlly
■at P»te—DONT 8HOOT1" w*
Mr. and Mrs V. D. "Mike" Flood
as assistant teacher in the cheml*■rt« enrraved caialln '
^nted in the holiday colors,
! try department of the Ohio ^tate were guests of Mr. and Mrs Homthat swing* from
Smilh in Ashland on Sunday
■boot the neck of tbla
MCkIsce aboo
And Mia. PaUa Have Pa«y iUniverity.
this <
PH ectr who
Miss Carra Bruce returned to her
and Mrs, J D. Falls Were
mao!ilty tore years ago to escape
teaching position at Florence^ after
foreet Are. Pet* Is a>trteod cS
a fa
^^^;h5«?.;tvcn^■ The *st. T?r?uane7ofthe spending her vacation here
ehlldreo,
to* ______ ha*
— cart* blase al
tb* Tlllaga vcgeiel
>M* aad coateeFOR SALE — Two antique chest*
of drawers. Also Norge frigldalre.
Call 21)8 Mrs Mollie Raymond
W. H. Vaughan,,Mr. a
W
B
I
------"
tar Hogge. Mr and Mrs.
'
Morehead Clnb Met Taesday
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. L. A
The Morehead Women's Club
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jayne, Mr
nnd Mrs. 0. P. Carr. Mr. and Mrs held their
Virgil Wolfford. Dr. and Mrs. A. at the Method!
a boy in school. The Morehead
F. Ellington, Or. and Mra. B. F.
kCUler. Mr and Mrs. C. B. Lane, ' night.
Five dollars was voted to help
and Mr. and Mrs. M. B. -Gec^be.
Public School asked for used cloth
High score prizes were won by
ing any size from five years
Hr. Hogge and Mr. Vaughan.
Call Mr*. Ellington and she wi'll
Mrs. Falls was assUted In en
iend for it The T, B. sale of seals
tertaining by Mrs. Babb,, Mrs.
complete, but the sum will be
Hogge and Mrs. Jackson.
around a hundred dollars, half of
which goes to the-club as spon.sors.
Party For Goeat
It was voted to use the amount to
Miss Mary McClung Adkins en
furnish mUk for needy children
tertained at her home Frlttey dvethe public school Distribution will
■tnir at a "Watch Party", In hopor
^ iM her ■ house guest Miss Billie begin at
It was announceddibat
Harle Nestor of bookoui. Who
but your complexion
d here several days last wehk llff. state presldeniif of
"viaitedh
>he ;
the
club on April s.
alwaye ^fonpa an im*
boars watching the departure of
Mm. W. D. Scroggins was appoint
tee old year in games and danc
ed secretory to succeed, Evalee
portent pitot of your
ingWood who ha* accepted a position
secreary to the dean at Bow
first introduction to
CARD OP THANKS
We tgke this method of expHes- ling Green.

Beauty is Skin Deep

slng our gratitude to those who so
aided us during the Illness
«nd after the death of our wife md
toother. We particularly wish i to
Wianit those who sent the flowsira,
pud Rev. J. W. bawaon and Fer^aou and Son.
Frank Fultz and ehlidren.;
> BAPTISTCmmCT
B. H. Kaiee, Pastor
Snaday School ........................
• Worship ....................................
ITMtelng
^
........
' Prayer Meeting. Wed.'
A Cordial
- dial InvttoUon
In'
To All
«etoW lOSTHODIRT CHURCH
Wonhlp With Vm.

taauOt saool ..............
Honing "Worship ....
ttemgPMpSM
fTT— League. Main
flilaniiriif"' lAagu*. Basanant.

M

Miss Jean Thomas. Miss Lydia
Bell and Miss Kitty Hudgins of
Ashland, motored to Morehead Sun
day to call j>n Mrs. W. T. Caudill.
PILORAM HOUNB88 CHURCH
Sendcto at the Pilgram Holiness
church for the coming wcek are as
ftflJowK- Prayer meeting, Friday
night at 7d» at the home of Mrs.
Minnie 1110010*; Sunday School
next Sumlay at 9J0; Morning wor
ship at 10-30; EvangeUatlc aenrices
at 7d» p. m. This wUl be the be
ginning of a series of revival meet
ings which will continue through
the enure weto. "We will have work
.. from Soldier and Olive HIU w
assist In these meetings. There wUl
be old time gospel preaching and
spiritual iringing at every service.
A warm !welcome will be extended
to. aU. C^me with na and we will
do thee good.
:Rev. Cbaa. L Oden, Fkator.

people. Let us five yon

GOOD INVESTMENT!,; ^
Morehedi and^owsn county property is a goo^in^ist;
ment, one oi the best mvestmenU that can be mail j AJK, ' J
borne m Morebcad may be pnrehased at a reasom^jf v,
price and on convenient terms. Below are listed om| A
few o< the many opportnnities we have tio oiler m proj
ties in and around Morehead. See ns for additional j(i-

i

portnnities.

FORSALE

45 ACRES OF LAND AND ROCK -THREE HDNDREp ACRE9 if LAND,
QUARRY, A)«i building. - Duelling, ,goo,000 feel of pine uid ik liulber
Route 60

„ We.1 Liberty.

-

. :

/

FARM - One mile from Morehead on Flemingsburg road. 28 i '• M}
Five room boose; Three hundred fruit trees; good smoke hcash or terms.
HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS on Second
Street. Size of loU 50 X 102.

FARM NEAR HARRISON ^?ALKER,
Fireclay mines, good plwe j bf Cene^
store, forty acres of,^famfpg land;
DAHIY FARM - LOCATED ON Route *ixly arises of Umber; six n jib house;

60.-322

lend ^teg rued, «.

gcres of umber, three bams, one silo,
nine room dweUing house. There has
been harvested this year 150 tons of
Hirce
hay 47000 bushel of wheat
thousand bushel of com.

imE ixn-on TMrd Sirert, 48 ftHrt

^OT ON 3rd STR* ET; Near
Morehead State Teachers [:>VUege
BABY FARM. FIVE ACRI J^, joining
~ acher ji Coll
krUege.
Morehead State Teacher
grounds. Four room houa

V

'''I

ALSO HAVE SEVERAL NICE PLACES FOR RENT
TWO LOTS IN SWIFT ADDITION
......
A
Size 55 X 165 and fifty-five by one
hundred and forty five.
Barber Shop Equipped

ON E RESTAU^NT — Goo f location
Gas station, lunch, room, one five room
unfurnished. CJi-’
room house nnfumish^. ; |tfp room
apartment and eight bonibkeeping
rooms furnished.

Building material and other equipment
One House and lot on Sim Street, nine rooms, modem. •
Six roomed house and lot just off Main StreeL PrifS
ed for quick sale.
Farm. Ninety, acres, six room bouse, on Flemingsbui^ road, one mile from Morehead.
Townsend property on SAcoiid street. House and
four lots.
*
Two lots in Swift Edition.

WAHTED—loteiil
lodern house equipped with gas, water and lights.
Three room apartment. Modem, unfumisW
Simdl fim wllb coltege, boree, located OP Ihe bighwgy
5 ROOM APARTMENT.- Unfomiibed

^

- ,

3 ROOM APARTMENT. -- ForaWted. AH in good locatioj.

a faaeial that,win bring
the ruby glow' of
heallb toy

2. ROOM APARTMENT.-Fomiibcd
Aparpnent for rent — Fomiahed, all modem equ
H’eut

Make an appo

.

.

Three room cottage, ti^abed or anfomiibed.
FOR R E N T .. A Lamber Yard. ’

The Vogue
BEAUTY SHOP

LYDA MESSER GAUDi

